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HniTui: !::vr Co. Nkw: - It

! Minv.il- - by iImwo who mako n
ijonstuti! Mml y of Hft uudetvur-ren-

f ).liiit', tint .Mr. IlNtvituii
niid Mr. Maine have ninilo nn
niiiiWbb' nnniyemcit rvlitingto
I llo republican proMt:itiiil nomi
nation next year, nnl tlmt it n

vjellilng like ll : .Mr, Harri- -

li'.wi - ire to flmioiiiiw, it ii -

oil trinity of roiiiM-- , itiHt lift if n
ftntxliil lie for and
tlmt M. Pdaine lor him. If
(hi n;i:i which liv the
wty hit Un already prutly o.ton- -

yoiy inn it, i eonlially rccuivtM
iv rcpiiii.iems who can control

tlm party machinery in tho
atntc that oiii Ik counts I njtori to
ttO republican, it will, in due time,
bo followed by ofthiai announce-
ment from lioth Mr. 1 Inrrtait ml
hfk secretary of lnte, mid the
name of .Mr. Harrison wifl go bo
fqro the convention with pruuttt ut'y
no opposition.

If on the oilier Imil the an-

nouncement hnll not ht well
Vtvolvwl bih! th fact hull hocome
iluin that .Mr. Hnrriou will moot

with tron opKitioii in
jmrty lit) will, nt the projHJr timo.
imnoum-- c otlioinlly tlmt hu will not
ho a nml tin- - full trength
of tho aliiiii)irtt r.itiun will bo

inrowii lo .Mr. niiiino. iiiu m'uiiu
to ho nil right, nn fur nn the two
Ijimi I Ionian nuincd are notu-ernoi- l,

hut wlmt nbout I he claim of
Murt. Algor, ilcKinley, Dejww,
nt ult Kot being K)iikiiol of the

wcr of prophecy, I nlmll have to
iwntont iiiykolf with Hiking tin
imectlon, g the nnmvor to
thojo imns dtroetly intoreitwl.

The of the
tronmiry hu, under tl.o new luw,
deelliu-- to e.vhnnjje jjohl Imin for
o;oUI coin, utiles the mrtiet deir-itf- l

the exelcinge will pay four
cunt per I(J(), the goveinment(t for eoiiM iting the coin into
hnn. The exehii.go i nnally
in ule 1'V

.
imrtit-- s who wish to hii
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There h and ha been noexeitu-men- t

in ndiiiinistnition cirele over
the killing of tho Itidiati memberg
of the .Matin at New Orleans, and
the aelion of the Italian minintur
in eunueetion therewith. The min
ister preientcil a protet from hi j

govorument, nul .Mr. isinme
to the governor of

Louisiana for information. That's
all there was of it. No imortant
international complication are

to Mi ie from it, and no one
ovjecU that tho Italian govern-
ment will make any uninstiul
d 'tuatitU, although a delegation of
fool Italians from Chicago turned
np here this week with their IicuiIk
full of wild idea about ajtologiei1,
indemnity and other abniird thing".
For all tlm rutiefaution they

they might as well have
remained at home. It h regarded
hero a a date and not a national
albiir, although if it can be tlioun
that any of the men killol were
tudian biibject congrea may de-

cide,. following the precedent eatab-liiho- d

in the Spatiifh and Chinese
nieii, to vote n miiiiII miiii to their
fumilici M a gratuity, it having
been .stated in tho acts appropriat-
ing tho money in tho former e.iues
that it wuii 60 intended and was
not to bo considered a indemnity.

Treasurer Huston Beams to have
m much dilliciilty ii: getting out
of ollh-- a most n.'opfo have in
getting in. Hid hut resignation,
which was thought by everyone to
he liuiil, Rectus to have met the
Mime fate as its kcvcral predeces-
sors, and it in now faid that .Mr.
Huston ii to remuir. in olllce.

There in n probability thai Ciibn
may be the Hint country to feel the
weight of the jMiwor granted the
preeiduut in the reciprocity clause
of tho .MeKinley tanll" act, which
einiKnver the president to roHtoro
the duty on miar, removed by that
act, from any country that rofuiOH
to negotiate a reciprocity treaty.
Spuiu hanu't exactly refused to
uejjotiute a treaty, but the action of
her minister in iiiMstiii!,' that Culian
tobacco Hhnll Ik.' included in the
treaty ia e.uivaltnt to a refusal, for
even if the admimntratinn wiih dis-kmii- 1

tu let Cuban tobacco coino in
free, which it itm't, it had nut thu
authurity to do so. Mr. lilaine lias
Mfnt IoHter an a nH)oial
envoy to inform tho Spanish govern- -

iin.nl llinl it tmti.1 'lii.li ir eiit l.iil n
;s s ,, .j ir l. in .4ji,f., w nut

rciu'ivnl fnim liim lie Auril 1st. tho
date when tho tugar Hchcilule of tho
tanll net tt'Wi into ellcel, it will not

5Jg(tJ? iuprUing if Mr". Harrison iHtiiieH

dd. . "'"natiiiii onleriiiL' tho ratun- -

lLailll .llltl' III! I?llllflll
llOtiue.

John Day, Meh. 17, lS'.U.
Ui:. K. II.iyiw: Your favor of

a recent date came duly to hand,
and I will undeaor to comply
with your roinont. The compli-
ment you have been lit to bestow
iiikui me in regard to our common
schools, I highly appreciate, and,
believe me, it will lie a cold, dark
and dismal day with me when the
school teacher and his cause fails
to find a warm spot in my heart.
l!vcry man in this little world litis
hir. hohbv, and I have mine; and
llrst of all comes the school house,
and second, tho press. Those are
the levers that do what Archiiuides
could not.

Within the last few years it has
bcon my privilege to'visit leading
schools in Chicago, Washington
City, lirooklyu, New Vork, Sacra-

mento and vat ions other cities,
and a few in our own state; and so
far as I am competent to judge of
such matters, our schools will not
sulfur by impartial comparison with
those 1 have named abroad; and
why should they.' In most wises
hero in our besj. schools we have
the sumo byeteui, the same class of
teachers, the tolfsauio maps, charts,
diagrams and apparatus that they
have back Kast. We have the
same comfortable and convenient
seats in our school houses in Port-
land and S.ilem and throughout
the state that you will find in the
leading cities of the Kast. Can-

yon City, .John Day City, and
I'rairio City, and many other
schools in our county have just as

f;ood seats as they have in
or Salem, 1 have known the

oityof Salem intimately since IS 17,
and can truthfully say that her
schools are an honor to both state
and nation today. Portland is
said to be one of the richest cities
in America. I iiclmlo her excellent
schools, teachers and pupils, and I

will vote for tho bill without an if
or an and. Forest 11 rove, where
is she,' At her old stand, sending
al road, year by year, men and
woinun thoroughly cipiinped for
thu great battle of life. I here is
Monmouth, Corvnlhs, Albany and
Uoeoburg, and Kitgouo, where tho
tato university is located, where

an Oregon Itoy, Mr. Johnson, pre-
sides. All of these and many
others, both in Kastern and West-ur- u

Oregon, are doiti" a work that
will, ere long, place Oregon whure
she justly belongs, among the lirt
states of tho union (even though
she failed to iitako an appropria-
tion for the world's fair). A bile
in New Vork recently I gjivo a
day to tho pleasing task of vtuwiug
thu works of tho grout mastots in
tho art gallery, whore 350,000
pictures could bo seen oi ujtliqr

Judge R. S. Stratum, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of Oregon,

Hilt, t'rofessor l.ooney
and Alderman Srrogeln Tct

tify as to the KfTicacy of
Dr. Uairin's

So much ban been said on the
subject of electricity and its mar-
velous results in the euro of diseases
of almost any nature that it scents
useless to say more.

The following prominent names
of M.'ople, some of whom are known
throughout the state and nation,
K'ak volumes for Dr. Darrin and
his new and sure cure by electricity.
We understand tho elector gives
medicine when required, which
ndded to tho electric treatment,
makes his practice doubly sure.
(ilatice at the followine names of
people who have been cured and
are under tho doctor's treatment:
Judge K. S. Strnhan, Albany, Or.,

C. II. Hill's; son, Album,
Or.,dis"charging car; Professor J. P.
Loonev, Htllsboro, Or., Alderman
W. A.'Scroggin, 27'J Alder street,
Portland, deafness.

Mrs. F. A. Morris, Neivberg, Or.,
asthma and bronchitas, ten years;
restored two years ago.

Mrs. 1. It. Kennedy, Sixth
street, rheumatism, thirty-liv- e years;
cured.

IC. A. Shaw, Forest drove, Or.,
total deafness; so far restored as to
be able to hear ordinary conversa-
tion.

Mrs. K. Mann, Union House,
corner Sixth and K streets, Port-
land; cured of painful rheumatism.

James J. McClowan, P27 Thir-
teenth street, Portland, heart dis-ens- e,

palpitation and general ner-

vous debility; cured.
(leorgu II. Papcnlorg, Tui'litan,

Or, deafness, ten years, so he could
scarcely hear a sound; cured in
twenty minutes.

Mrs John Mediums, Vancouver,
Wash., paralyzed arm; cured six-

teen years ago, by Dr. Darrin, while
in San Francisco.

Dr. Darrin treats all curable
chronic, acute and private diseases,
blood taints, lost or failing man-
hood, nervous debility, eU'eots of
errors, or excesses in old or young,
loss of memory, diseases caused by
mercury in tho improjier treatment
of private diseases;. Olliee 70 J

Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
Hours U a. in. to S p. m. daily

free and confidential;
question blanks and circulars sent
gratis to any address. Patients
cured at home.

Wrathful Italians, with more
indignation than judgment, cmiti. "

the pretenso of regarding thu IwK,
ing of certain ol their lawless
trymen at .Now urlenns an ow

utHiii their nationality that 4- - 'v..
war. In this lino is Iho tf -

talk of raising an annj
Italians in tlnjJ"
Canatl-- - 'T

)"' !

Tin: eoul tlelilit nf Titii)iiln iiiv turn-In;- ?

i itt mi Wv'll tlmt It Ik tlioiiKlit that
M. IVrry irniy Iv rvtorsl to iimlur
favor ttjHiti tlmt Unue itlnne.

I'ivi: htiinlrvl iipilii'iitiiiu Imvc Ih'oii
itimtt' to tin l:irtliii'iit of tho Interior
ut Toronto fur th. privilege of Utrlntf
fur oil In the Kixitetiny country.

Tin: prcM nml lunil iiwnoni of I'ortu-gn- l

are lcctmlii(r iiliirnio.l at the dearth
of cultivator, ami ilcuiuml that the
(ioveriiment shall put n stop to euilrii-tlun- ,

an huslmiulry Is sulTcrlnjr.
Ir Is proposed In I'nrU to ilo nwny, ns

fitt- - fiu n.Mj.U.1.. wit), liitintl.. nw.'tiiiiiu '

and to olnco Insane who nn
m.t prf.no to violence in the hoim of i

country people, who will ln suitably,
reuiuueruted by the State.

Japan the llirtltitf In u penal HI , thought,
offense. upward fSll.OlH) cash,

the luw. but the yomijr people Inu,,t bonds, note nnd other
lK.tli sexes know tlmt they can not
wink and blink and ubfIe nt eucli other
uuIchs they mean huvliicsti.

Tin: centenury the birth u
tria's reprvM-ntutlv- p.Ht, I'riiuz lirill-purze- r,

was celebrated on January s In
Vienna with pcrtormanccN in the
theaters mid the Inauuratiou uu ex-

hibition iiicludini; alMiut hundred
pcrsouitl relies the poet.

An laijjli.sli cable eoiiKtruetlon com-pau- y

Iiiih olTered the Doiiilniuu (ioveni-lue- ut

to lay a submarine cable connect-Ini- r

Sable island with Nova Scotia and
to(ipor;ite It for ten years for an uiiuuat
Mibnlilyr SfJ.OOO u year, the cable
Ik'COIIIC the property thetJovernmcnt
at the expiration the ten vcars.
Railway Review.

Tin: New York Dally Commercial
Ilulletin says thai, since 1kU, (lurmany
has reduced her stock silver coin
from S10.0S to S I.U7 per vapit.i, while
i:ii(;laud'h stock Is only SlUJ.iHW.noy, and
the nveratfC cohiue silver by (ler-inaii- y

and 1'nland combined nvcruem
only some SI, ooo.ooo out the world's
nvurad'o coinage SI lU.Ouu.OOU.

WEDSTER REVISED.

lli:i rook Cradlov
Feu olf Sealskins.
A nonsK tly 1'eifasus.
IIihikmakiuis - Authors,
A C. xxo.v-- l'o wde r.
Kmuiit work -- Chlvulry.
DlNNiai Kirtle Walters.
A Ciusis A wccplnif irirl.
A i.irn.t; law A l)y's suit.
Mixo: mattem- - Muat bullk.
Tin: urust - I'lo pastry.
A iikaii teachur Kxpcrluucu.

dlshlpatlun u tear.
A nn:i: trader The spendthrift.
A l.lwiTl'.li train The deml-oklr- t.

A.VCIistiiai. hauls I'uiully plate.
"Tin; old, old story" Chestnuts,
"limn-.- ifood" men lluuksters.
I'ATClil'K.NNV attain. Toy baukn.
Mi:.v about town I'ttor-oarrlcr-

Java real antnte Coltco-rouix-

A fowl, niruir - The poultry show.
'Sr:i'i'iNo stones" Knuit stoops.
(iiaiu.VN uproar Warner's muste.
Mc.MCU'AI. strength - l'o I Ice force.
Il.t. luck KtHxnvrlne; fruiuslukneM.

Ifaiiunon" American sardines.
''VKftndcrn'l ivaiitoiuiinc.

KnttttiiK the brow.
In the iinMs-- pf'

ft'

There is a project on foot to have
the world's fair lormerlv ow.'iud by
the only descendant of Columbus,
the duke of Seritgtia, of Madrid.
Spain.

The l'licli-- h lioiio of lord i

agitattHl over the New-

foundland question. All tin speak
nrs admit that it a very deiiiatc
question, and must he bundled vety
carefully. The legislature of New-

foundland has sent a nieae to

I.N net of lll inventory, it is
Scrluiis eouipllcatUii arifco of in goVer,-unde-r
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I'.ugiaml, asking that the passage
ol eiwrei vn le('ikl:it inii In. ilel:iei-f- l

I lio win, o of ( bnitlian iItmiM-l- i t

n supix-- ! p.uiH-r- . who dropcd
dead on one of the stnels of (lalt'ito,

Um.i.,;t;.,-- I...n...l. I....I fnn
bcou suimorted bv ohnritv Iwftrt

IJjIb denthwijnjl forn ahoxt tixn'j1
inn inmnto of tho county lu?iso.
! Tho fortune left by him was tu"d
'stowed away in dhTurfmt plnff? fn
his hovel of a home, and a soar h is
being made for other vyflu ibK-- s

which it is thought he scyr'eted m
i the prembes. The ostab will U'
inherited by nu impeotlnioii' sn.
who lives in Wisconsin.

There was n tlourish of IrinnpetHI,' 0I1(' "f tl'' ,
I Oil Ik i ii pariihw last

year. A rich Hussiati nobleman
Miad nbnndoiied the realm of the
ozo.r mid purehasod a largo ; jtlon
plnntotrw. 'fh itnergctlft Itnssun
worketl eariy and hit", and within
one year bccalne an export cotto i

grower, in fuel ho mastered the
whole business ol growing cotton
.Now he cooly ptillfl It) his stakes,
and hies him to Central Asia, where
he says with good cotton laud cheap
nml in abundance, and with cheap
Asiatic labor, ho can and intends to
how the American cotton planters

that Russia i.in, will and intends
in a few years to cumuiaiid the rot-to- n

markets of the world.
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SCROFULA
It It Hat linrtirllf la tlio Mood, Mch,

la Ilia tlniJi t( tho ucck,
untlglilly luitif or wclllnc; bleb

ialii(ul running imo uu ll.o uriiii,
lrc, or (ct; wlilcti ilttuij ulerri In tlio

i) ci, ir, or note, often camliie Mliwlncil of
iuafnc, tililcli It Dei oriel" "' l'luil'l.

niuHtht, or tlm man oilier iiuiiUmU-Uoti- i

utualljr attrlU-- J tu "Inn. ion." wtil.'li,
(vitelline Usjii tlio lmigt, eautet cmiiuui.Uoa
lliU death, llrlnjllio mutt kiiclnt, It It tt.u
u.o.1 c'lirjl of !t iliic-4.- i t cr aCiv'tloui, ful
tiy few I'crtoni au cnturly frud fruia It.

CURED
lljr laVlne llood't BmaparllU, lil(ly-- J

u
tliv rcmaisalila euro tt lu '
bttMl wtieu otlrnr tiwdUJuj r
1ioii Unit Ja-- i- 7

lO-a-

nr. c4
BUI mu cii.ti oltpmt br u oii laJj- - ta

eoiloo for 11m return ot frc loj iwhich had tlrr.l or tn stnlvn. I'roi.l
nUeil brr "ciml," anj rstraatx tfa wu.
It Id unfortunat I hat ona of tba rentier
Mi thou 14 u.r Kalu ttu IIU jwi many
to. It U. bowater, fri'iurutlr ool tUUr
fault. Often functional derancvmutitj
will a;Htirnllr rlianco a wotnau'a eotlrs
natura. Ism I IiUiikj tuch majrvrt If tby

rn -- cninWjr." Lul l.ll tbtta to uo Or.
rlerro'a lavorlto I'mcrfptlou, bUI la ail
Infalllblo nmflr f r " fomale wruknta.usj'

" larorlt frmrlptloii ' baa rurtsl ihou.
unJa of poor, tst-IJ,!o- n lutTertn; womio
tu leiraM wraanrvw. (sontui irrefruian-tu- .

ulcuiatlooa, orisnlc UU(iUtnmu au J
kludns) allmouti too miuierxjut to ukh.tlun. It 14 tbo tmlr Cltsllrluu fur irnfru,.,.
old br druatUta, uoOer a oaltlt(imntllleo bat It will. In errry caan,

rlra aalUtaetlva or tbo piles) (II.UUI will u
rrfunJisl.

TiMlv'i Uursxaanr ilauicai.Vi rljtori, lluttalu, H. V.

Dr.PIERCE'S PELLETS
iirelr VeabIo unJ rerfertly

llnruilraa. Utuxiualtsl aa a LlveiI'lll. SrnallMt. LU(h. lUalxat W
Taku. lino Tlnr, MUBHr-eoaln- rf I'nl.let ll Date, fun-- tilcU lleudurbo,Ullloua lleuitaehr, t'oiiilivllou,ludl(rllen, llllluu Allarka, and afi
dsramrviuuiita or tbu SlonmiU sud Do waitoaau a !), br diu.-auu- .

GITY LIVERY STABLE.

llitKiietiooil A-- Co. lrorH.
Canyon Cilij - - (n'on.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

.1. Clinniln'M, l'roii

Tbia ItiMtiuimtit liua ie.1utlv l,oi
oHinisl, and will furiiiili Alsnlir aU
sJlUft lltlnfl in tea.

liv.twi uNiut ihi li(Mil)

"Vnr eiiinlflv!

Alt-
a. !k . .s

7
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